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ns Patent Medicines, &c.Canvas, Duck, Oznaburg, Sçc.

Greenock—
THE SUBSCRIBERS

I Have just receivedfrim Philadelphia, per schooner
P O E T R V . 

THE CONJÜROR

APRIL, îsilO. /J
Ex si,ip* Cliltlm anil Ellen Br,»on,Jrom 
1 U» TIOUTS Re..'» Brown CANVAS
Jill 15 108 Du. Do. best U.uacWd,
105 llltio timitock du. do.

75 Ditto do. extra Wavy»
S'! 1 >'11o Russia Duck,
20 Ditto Oz nulling». _. ,Ex James Lemon from Liverpool :
20 Cask. Wrauulit mid Cut X* IL», "“J1”* .......

;} Doz. long nud short handled rrvmg i .tc-a. rwillE Subscriber, in connection with Ins brothers 
ell assorted .HA RDW ARE,—tor bale and .John, is prepared, and will com

ow lor approved paper. „ „„ menre to run, on Wednesday, the 13lh in«l“nL com-
j;m, 7. EATON. BURNHAM & CO. | lortable end commodious Covered STAGES t

Tpring sur ply of hats.
\\r <;. LAWTON lias received per • British
We Queen* liom London, 10U0 Gents. Bea- 

VI r and 5UU (ÎOS8AMEU HATS ot the latest fashions, 
ni.ich lie offei- for -ale at the lowest market prices 

St. John. 16th May. 1840.

Woodlands,NEW SPRING GOODS. LDRIDfiE'S I3AI.M OF COLUMBIA 
FOR THU HAIR__ Its po.itivi1 sruo1 KÇ) T)ACKAGES Stiilii, Sugar and Bran Hi» 

1 _fl_ cuit ùnil Crackers. mm“ Hsrry, r«*>ne up.! 1 ran fee a» far Into a wall as unothei !"

If you’ll tell me the reason why Lucy do Vurc 
Thinks n j more of iter silks or her satins ;

If you’ll tell me-the reason why, cloudy or clear, 
She goes both to vespers or matins ;—

Then 1 think 1 can tuli you why Harry de Vaux, 
Who once cared for naught but his wine, has 

Been seen, like a saint, for a fortnight or so,
In a niche, at St Thomas Aquinas’ !

1st For infants' keeping the head Irce Irom scurvy 
and causing a luxuriant growth ol hair.

Fur ladies after child-birth, restoring tbe skin 
to its natural strength and firmness, and preventing 
tbe falling out of the hair.

3d. For any person recovering from any debility, 
effect is produced.

4lh. II used in infancy till a good growth is started 
lay be preserved by attention to the latest period 

of life.
5th. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 

the roots, imparts health and vigour to the ciiculation, 
and prevents the hair from changing colour an«l get-

Prr sc.hr. Charles from New - York 
50 barrels Genesee superfine FLOUR, 
- ditto Spirits Turpentine,
5 iliito Culer Vinegar,

50 kegs Water Crackers,
40 dozen Palm Leaf Hats,

5 ditto Manure Forks,

W. G. LAWTON
Has just received liom l.«ini'll and Ltverpt 

liety o! Fashionable GOODS, suitable 
comprising the billowing articles ; — 

CMEKS, SATINS, Bombazetts and Graphs-, 
1^ Orleans Cloths, Saxony and Victoria Twills 
Mouseline de Laines, Parasols nud Umbrellas,
A great variety ol Fancy HANi)KKRClur.t"3, 
Ribbons. Hosiery, Gloves and shawls,

Semi- Weekly Stages
BETWEEN

MIRAMIC1IÏ, DORCHESTER and BA
THURST.

ool. a va-
2d.

season.

i the same
10 bairels and 10 bags Green Coffee.

Which will be sold at lowest market prices. 
il-Jth May. JARDINE & CO week between the above places.

ages will be drawn by swift, superior 
d driven by steady and experienced Dri-

, Nets, Laos, Edgings and Quill mg».
I Tweeds, Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS; 

Gentlemen's Plain and Fancy Stocks 
Muslin Worked Trim»

eveo*

Neither cn-e, nor Cash, shall be wanting to render 
the stages in every wav worthy of public encourage
ment; nor is tbe subscriber in the least alarmed,that bis 
exertions will fail to be ciowned with commensurate 
success.

If you’ll tell me the reason Sir Rowland will ride 
As though he’d a witch on his crupper, 

Whencvcf he hopes to join Rosalie’s side,
Or is going to meet her at supper ;—

Then I think I can tell how it is that his groom, 
Willi a horse that is better and {aster,

Though coaches make wny, and the people make 
Can never keep up with his master.

If you’ll tell me the reason why Isabel’s eyes 
Sparkle brighter than Isabel’s rubies ;

’ll tell me the reason why Isabel’s sighs

GROCERIES and LIQUORS.ing and Collars,
BOOTS and SHOES—all tint grey.

Cih. It causes tbe hair to curl beautifully when 
up in it over night.
r No ladies* toilet should ever be without it.

any means contracted 
diately ar.d perfectly 

It is infallible.

A large H:surlment ot
warranted in good condition, 

and Furnitures.
white and striped SHIRTINGS, 
la Shirtings, Homespuns and Checks, 

ncy Moleskins, and Sal tin vile, 
fancy Trowser Stuffs and Vestings, 

Padding, Canvas end Osnuburghs ;
Ducks, Linens, Diapers and Lawns,
A great variety of Jeun» fur Childi en's Dresses 
MUSLINS of nil kin l-.vvltli a g.n.i«l «“.Tlmvnl of 

small Wares of every de-cription ; the whole of
* " -..........-■ .............. | which are offered at ti e lowest Market pi ices.

Why it was that my heart felt so wondrous light, I ____
Though I had'nt a sotw tit the bunker’s !

A’oio landmg ex ship •• British Queen," from 
London : —

I1DS. Holland GENEVA ; 12 do. mid 
<a»ksGidd & Pale Sbeliy Wines. 
White Wine Vinegar,

, Gloves, and Cream Tar-

[room, Printed COTTONS 
Grey,
Regal
Plain and Fa 
A variety of

egr
40 H 7th. Children who have by 

tbe bead, are immeIRON SPIKES.X 10 qr. 
? French vermin in 

cured of them by its use.
—regulations—

Chatham to Dorchester—Tbe Stages will leave 
Chatham lor Dorchester every Wednesday at noon ; 
ar.d every Saturday at nqon : Arrive at Ricbibucto 
Ht six ; leave the (tdlowlng morning at five ; and ar-

20 liane
20 casks Cassia. Nutmegs 

tar ; 4 diesis Indien,
3 casks Borax, Blue. Vitriol, and Aonotto,

Ju«t received and lor sale,—
0/A/\ Ü > AGS Deck NAILS, and Ceiling 
OUU ÏJ 51'lK.Eb, of 4. 5, Ü.7.R.9& 10 .nub.

J. A il. KINNEAR. FRECKLE WASH.
ive at Dorchester tbe same evening, at six. . r|~" , », i v • ■

fc. Br g. * *» Dorchester to Chatham—Leave Dorchester for Vaughan ailU r etCrSOII S lvCtl 1AÏ1I-
,, r. . ., . ?, Û- clip a r> /„ Miramicbi, every Monday and Friday, at 5 o'clock,
HD a. Bright 1 urtu Rico , UOAu, ( ^ _ SmvtL’a, at Sbe-liac, at Nine ; Keswick's. liuc-

fcl ‘r" louche, at Noon ; Ricbibucto, at 3 o'clock, p. M. ; 
n a TI' U vnnn * R ROTH FRS Kouehilmugmic, nt six ; Dicken’s, at half past seven ;
RATCHTORD & RBOI HERS. UonalJ mucU River, at nine ; and a.nve

at Chatham by ten. tbe same evening.
7b and from Chatham und Bathurst. — Leave Chat

ham for Bathurst, tile (allowing morning alter the 
at tirai of the Southern Stages 
Evening ol the days on which 
Bathurst for Chatham, ou the mornings of Tuesday 
and Saturday.

Fare. — From Chatham to Ricbibucto, 12». fid.
to Dorchester, 25*.

17*. fid.
12». Gd.

If you'll ten me tnc reason wny li 
Turn sensible men into boobies ;— i‘“6“v

Then I think I can tell, when she promised last 
To waltz, and my eye turned to thank hers,

50 hoxos .Smyrna Raisin* ; 3 cm o l eel i Currants, 
U) boxes Black Pepper ; 2 do. ('.amway Seed, 

ljU boxe» Mould Caii'lle»—wax wick t,
120 do
100 d 
40 h

28ill April.—(News 30[night

Dipt d uo ; 5 do. Sperm ditto,
.i. p.,ln yeliuwSoap ; 10 do. Windsor ditto, 
ils. Dav A* Mailih's Liquid liiacking,

1 White i

merit,
O UPERIOR to nil other applications for Bleu
ît matism. Chilblains, Sprains. Numbness of tho 
Limb*, Weakness and Stilfne»» of the Joints, Sore 
Throat, &c.

By rubbing the Liniment well into the head with a 
hair brush at going to bed and then covering the 
head with n flannel night cap, the relief afforded is 
immediate in that tedious and painful form of the dis-' 
case. Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all the above affections Iievb 
come under the observation of the proprietor*.

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

For Pin, Puddingi, Sçc.

Pot & Sweet Herbs, for family use.

30 H sup- lior article,) received per
I)UY GOODS'. 5.' >d,320 keg* best

The subscribers have neaerd :— ^ 70 do. red,black, and yellow Paint,
j "3 ^ 1 JACK A G ES Biitiih Dili' GOODS. 2lH) buirvls fine Whiting; 20 keg# Pipe Clay,

X JL comprising u great variety,. amongst 8 barrel* Putty ; ü Lamp Black
’ i which are—Printed, while ami grey Cottons ; Sdkr, i 45 hhd». Raw and Boiled Linseed

20 barrels Dunbar &' Sons' Porter,
10 lieiCes Relined Sugar.
20 kege l.'( sort» S ills ; 11 do. Sulphur,
45 kegs and 24 < ases Mustar.l,

355 kegs Gunpowder ; 1 do. T lints,
140 bags Shot ; 5 do. Split Pens,

7 rase* Stationery,
IRON.

Ex **Duncan," from Liverpool: —
25 hogsheads URaNDV,
10 hhdfl 23 <]'• I' f'ks Poit 

1(55 boxes r><nip ; SU boxe» Tin Pi.ile. 
lU brls. Mmtmdiile's Paste DWking,

1 hhd. and 10 boxes starch ; 4 hale» Cordage, 
j 40 doz. Griiliu cvtlie ; 30 do. Bed Cord*.
I 50 dozen White Wash and Scrubbing Brushes,

20 crates Crockery ; 4 casks H aid mue,
130 kegs Wroup lit N u > ; 10 cwt. Cut Spai rowbills 

10 dr-Zeii Tea Kettles..
25-reams large blue Wrapping Paper,
20 bales Colloii W ai p ; 50 I axes Tobacco Pip os, 

and Worsted Yarn.

April 28

Whisky, Wine, and Carpeting.
Per Ellen Unison from Gieenock:

MALT WHISKY, 
1NGS.

If you’ll toll me the reason a maiden must sigh,
When she looks at a star or a planet ;

If you’ll tell me the reason si.c flings her book b\
When you know she has scarcely begun it!

If her cheek has grown ]»ale, and if di:t is her eye, j S.:l; V elver, Hdiidkerchiefs, Flannels, 11 Ian kits • • r 
And her breathing both fevered and faint is, ges, Flushings, Pilot Cloths, flànml Shir is, Got mi

Then I think it exceedingly likely that I Wurp, Regalia Shirt», Shoes, Boots, ( h*gs " ill.
Can tell what the maiden’s complaint is ! sundry Haberdashery, &e„ for *«!e by the pack ige on

liberal terms. CROOKSIIank & W ALKER.
April 14.

Oil,
, and arrive 
they start.\ TJUNS. C impt'ellto 

1 I Ü bales CARPE
ON CONSIGNMENT :

27 barrels, containing 86 doz '"'tiled SHERRY and 
25 ill z. d->. Port WINE.

ALEXANDERS, BARRY & CO 1 )uAj'plv to 
£Sth March, 1840.4 hales Slo Ricbibucto to 

CliHtham to Bathurst,RULES OF COURT. 17U bars S\v
Spring Importations at the WOOLLEN Payable on being Booked. Each Passenger entitled 

to take with him 40 lbs. of Luggage. Way Passen
ger* lo pay 41 per mile. For Extra Luggage 2jd 
per lb. from Miramicbi lo Dorchester, and iu propor
tion according to the distance.

ALEXANDER MBEATH.

COOKING STOVES,JUST PUI5LISI1ED, ! ©MM SüLâOm ,1 Mmltira WINES Fi-itnEtliiis, E’iooslis, &c.
X 11 F Eub.crill.rfi liave n—v on band -it (heir 

Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond vreets, a 
great varievy of COOKING STOVES of the most 
anproved patterns, Franklins, C.lusk Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An assoit merit ol PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely nexv articles 
in this market.

They are also prepared to furnish ro order at theiy y-p 
Pl.ce.,ix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engine

And for sale at the Observer Oflice—Price 
«9. Gd. CONSISTING Ol' :

-perilne CLOTHS, colours j 
( ks, Invisible Gieens, Rifle]

ditto Black*, Blues, Invisible 1

T4~i ASES Extra Sis 
V-V Wool dyed, Bla 
Greece, Blues, Brow 

1 Do. Superfine 1.
Gieens, Olives. &c.

Buckskin STRIPES, an extensive assortment

A REVISED EDITION OF THF.
Rules of the Supreme Court

OF THIS PROVINCE;

INDEX éc REFERENCES.
A List of the Judges from ti e first establish

ment of the Court, with the dares cf their appoint
ments, are added.
Bo- Its of'I lie Law SnC'ety.

Si. John, February 4, 1840

Dr. Shubael Hcwes' celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Done Liniment,

A PPLIED morning and night, has cured hnn- 
dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of the 

glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness and 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 
down, and inflammations out ol the flesh, rheumatism, 
bruises, and sprains. —It gives immediate relief ; it 
strengthens weak limbs, and extends the cords when 
coutravted.

Chatham, May 5. 1840.—3w.

MOFFAT’S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

"M1E8E Medicines are indebted for their name to 
their manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most every species of disease to which the human 
fiume is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have 
been grniefu ly end publicly acknowledged by the 
persons bene fitted, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, anti upon which 
liny consequently act.

‘j lie LIFE MEDICINES recommend themselves 
Their first

Do
of coloui saiiJ patterns.

Do. Black ('assimkRls, wool nnJ cloth dyed.
Do. Patent Tweeds, various colours and patterns 
Do. Albeit, Peel, and Melbourne S l’RIPES 

Bales Satlinets, Antwerp», $rc., pi 
l)o. Buffalo Cloths in D ah,
Do. Printed drab Cassimeres, sun-mer p- 
Do. Cotton Warp (water twist) blue »nJ 
Do. MOLESKINS, printed and plain,
Do. Shirting Cottons, Grey Cottons,
Do. Silesian* in various colours, piintcd and

2 do. hoe 1 lit eail 
30LU bars F-.it and Round Lou,
20 burnlles Plough Piate ; 30 Plough Moulds, 

Shovels,

Also, a Catalogue of the Work, ot eveiv description
THOMAS BARLOW & CO.inled and plain.

, Olives, &c. SI. John, Oct. 8. 183915 dozen square-pointed 
4U chaldron* best Orrel COAL.

Ex “ Charlotte" from Bristol,—
5000 BATH BRICK.

itterns,
Universal Corn CureSTOVES, STOVES.Saint John Hotel.
MILK OF ROSES.nTxlIE Subscribers having leased the 

above named Establishment liom tlv 
Com|iany, and put the whole in a thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will lie re-opened 0:1 

Monday next, the 17ih instant.
They are determined that every thing 

tviiicli can conduce to the comfort and con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall he str-ctly attended to on their part, and 
thev confidently hope lh.it their exertions 
will merit a slmre of public support.

A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liipiors will he constantly on hand at the 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMF.LL,

JOSEPH SCAM ME LL.
St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

Just received and landimj from sdtrs. James Clark 
and Danner, from Boston :

S SORT ED STOVES—consisting of 
H ilary, Not. 2 and 3 ;

Great Westerns’ Xn. 2 & 3—a m-w and improved 
IVoph-iy, and Piemium, No*. 2 & 3,
James’s, No. 5 ; C"o:-king Stoves, Nos. 1,2 & 3 
Palh-uv Frankhiisi Nos. !, 2 and 3,
Vermont Parlour Stoves, with Dumbs to match, 
And a vaiieiy of oilier pultvroe, suili-hie fur evciy 

biluauuii requ i"d.
EATON, BURNHAM & CO.

Ex “ Clulha,"from Gieenock,— 
20 hogsheads Marlell's BRANDY,
2 puncheons Malt Whisky,

— ALSO —
Bales of Prints, Shilling Stripes, Summer Slops 

nil Sewing Silks, Padili 
s ol scat let nod 

lage and Pew Lining» 
JOHN RHODES.

50 A W hit In’s Patent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER

Blue Jackets, Threads'a 
Winter Slops, and a few piece 
Cloth, Drab suitable lor C*»rii

nig. [pattern,15 tierce* Loaf ugar,
5 boxes ulIo Candy : 2 barrels Confectionary , 

30 bags Bariev : 3 tivicès Alum and Copperas, 
448 r- ams Writing and Wrapping Paper,
4UU Iron Puts and Camp Ovens.

in diseases of evciy form and dt-scrip-ion
too loosen from the coats of the stomach DR. WEAVER’SSt. John. April 25. 1840. operation is

and bowels, the various impurities and crudities con
stantly s-itling around them, and to remove the har
dened* faces which collect in the convolutions of the 

Other medicines only partially

Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.
r|~1 HE proprietor in recommending this long tried JL and celebrated medicine to the public, is support
ed by the infallible test of experience which it has 
stood for a great number of years with unexampled 

.veil as by the testimony of mosl respecta- 
their families.

New &|»i'BQBg' aiscl SiBBiiisier ...ON HAND.;.
500 chests Hyson,Si-u-’hong,Congo and Bohea Teas, 

s. ne nr and Molasses, 
puns. Jamaica and Demmirn Rum, 
barrels Cumber land Fat P-nk,

50 pieces Broad Cloths, in great variety, 
tps ** Eagle" from It () -In. (ircy and white Cottnns,
Liverpool—consist- 300 Ho. Punted Colton*, assorted paiteni»;

Those J h y Good» will tie sold at c-»*t and charges 
Oxford mixed, Brown, Olive, to any per»un taking the lot and giving satisfactory 

net, Ritle, invisible nnd buttle green Broad payments 
ualiiy ; blue.

GOODS. 100 hhds
120 small intemuee. 

cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as lo piuduce liahituiil cosiivcness, with all its Irani 
of evils, or sudden dial 1 licc.i, with its imminent dan- 

Tlu* fact is well known to all regular anaio-

Di-rembc-.The subscriber would respectfully invite pul. 
tention to his large und varied assorti1

100
-«urées», as w
ble citizens, who have used it in

The action ol the medicine i* not only to expel 
worms, tint by its Tonic p--wers to 
of them, by removing the weak state 
organs, on which their pi-duction mainly depends.

GOODS .i tveiv 
London, und " Brother s' from Victoria Book Store.

mists, who examine the liumun bowels after death; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed mm 
against qiiHck medicines—or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liv. r 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the uiinary organs.— 
The blood, winch takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver und the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being tl-us puiitied by them, and nourhhtd by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
die veins, renews every part of the system, and iiium- 
phaiil-y mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heurt, 
L"S» of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy, 
Costivencs*, Diaiil-œa, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds, 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of nil kinds, («ravel, 
Woims, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions und Bad Com
plexion», Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Cold* and Influenza, and various other 
complaints which afilict the human frame. In Fever 
and Ague, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever und Ague districts, Physician* almost univer-

12y lute Arrivuls —
CHAMBERS’?» Edinburgh JOURNAL, fo 

18-10 ; Dmo Educational Course ;
SCHOOL BOOKS, in great Variety,
Writing Papers, assort-d ; Wiajip ng do. lio. 
QUILLS und Stem. Fens,
Wliting Inks, Ink Powder»-, Ink Stands. &c.
A few copies of the Great Western s LETTER 

BAG, by the author of Sam Slide.
Y. H. NELSON Sf CO.

prevent n return 
->f the HifestivaniKck,IV,

Also in Store, on Consignment,— 
s. an I 13 Mills. Berl-ice Rum,
». Geneva ; 4U d". Porlifr.

23 mis. f.-t Her. ngs : 75 do. Canada prime Poik, 
70 do. Ni-v.t b- otia Bed.

The above (ioods will be «-hi on rcas.v able terms ut 
a credit of three muinhs, to approved parties.

WM. HAMMOND-

CLOl'HS, in every variety and q 
black, drub, mixed, and piuided CH»»,m -ies ; blue 
black, brown, mixed, striped and ribbtd “ Queen’s 
own" uckskin* and d"e»kin.« ; silk, satin. Valentin,

Per “ Cdumbus"from Liverpool:— Thibet and loilenet Vestings ; Main, printed, s i;
-OO -pACKAGE ,conta:.nine, 500 pieces Grey H„,i checked Antwerp», Moleskins, (iamb-

CJ Cottons, various qualities ; 200 do. AMutc j hi oon». Lasting* and Jeans ; black, blue,Inuwn.green 
; 380 printed do. do. ; 50 d--zen Regatta H„,j purple figured, printed and plain Merinos am)

pe ; 12 bales Cotton Warps, assorted No.’»; 2 Bumbazef.s ; black ar.d colo.ed Bombazines and
do Blue do. (Indigo dye) ; 12 do. 3 thread Cotton Norwich Crape* ; blink and blue-black Veil and Hut 
Candle» i-k ; 55 ,-ieces I)rah Moleskins; 25 do. Crape»; blm k Lace Veils ; black, brown, green and
Pr:-.’ ; -lo. ; lU En-I» dark mix’d Snttinelts ; 15 do. white 5-4 to 8-4 blond ami plain gauze Veil* ; black

do. Doeskins; 10 do very superior Blue, and colored gauze Handkls, Squares and hiarfr, Mon 
CLO T11 ; R.iveu’* Sewing Si.k a„j p|Min ; Canton t rape, n !i nlle-i Centre, 1 lube,

sale at e Rock spun, Jf worsted bhawl*, Handkf* and Squares ;
rich figured silk damask Squares and HandkIs ; black 

• plaided, red bordered, pi in ltd À: fancy silk Haiidkfs. ;
I black and while plaided Genoa Cravats; velvet, sa-

-------- ] tin and silk, plain, plaited and p'mided S TUCKS ;
plain aitd figured silk Persians ; black, colored ami 
white, plain and lare, silk and cotton Gloves ; gents
large black and colored kid Gloves ; black, grey HinV A X f ' I 1 f) K S An —COMPRISING—
prime,I and u-.bleach.ed worsted, etton and l.mbN 1 » 5 ’ Ladies’ fancy color’d and black “Victoria,” Adc-
'voo I Hose and hall tJo-e ; chi Id mi'» colored, printed 7'/te Subscriber is now landing ex Lirgitc Brothers. laj(je un’j nuw lacc Prunella BOOTS, of 
and. sti iped Giegiaii Bools, will, ar.d «-.bout sole- , f,.„m Liverpool, the following Goods which utU fit * n.nr;co .
children's leather Shoes and n-urocco Bools ; ladle-' /„u, f„r good payment.— ... hhu-k rti nlvlo snlo.l Prunella Boots Wosli’dmorocco and prunviix S-q-pcr*. prunella Sl.ce* »». oOAA «PARS Common IKON, assorted DuVj black double faoled 1 ntncUa BOOTS, gO.OSli ü, 
Boot* ; satin, gauze and lutestring Ribbons, hUrk an ; OOvJw 1 > from I inch to 4 inches by 1. !.. . an‘\ ‘^.a Vari^y of pattern» , . #
colored in great variety ; veil Itibl-u»*, Galh .’ -is aim lu .j ç Uv 4. J J- to 4 by i. 2} to 4 by 24 lu 4 by 5 . Ditto “ \ ictoria, * Queen a, Brighton, Ade- 
lJinding-.piaiuai.il figured Bobbiuet*; ly Ie, gimp, cot-., „ 4" j,y f, u- 5 squai e. g to 3 r«. uml, laide and L Ivcrston clippers Jill of which arc

;ii thread Edging-, Laces and jnsei lions ; plain . gmjo" l-ars'Refined I RON, well Hs-orteil} of the JVewest I'ashioUS}
dgedQ'iilliugs ; Jaconet,Aluii, Medium, Biïhop»I 2UÜ bundle* Round do. Imm ^ t,. ^ an nu n ; Ditto Prunella, Russia Kid and Seal Walking

L’.'.W’IIS, I'la’.n and lappet hook Muslim; cross hair'd, 40 ditto Plough Plate Iron, " ; Shoes ;
hair cord and sniped do, ; muslin and fancy vuttoi. 40 j,,. SHEET IKON, No. 22 to 24 ; Ditto very low priced Shoes and Slippers of all
Dresse»; ladies' white and coloied sattcen and jean j ÿl) boxes TIN PLATE, a-n, it-d, kinds;
Slays; g-y. white and printed Cm Urn»; 1 eg ai, a, i 05000 Bangor "Lady" SLATES ; Girls’ black and colored Prunella Boots;

lied jean and common stnped Shirtings ; si.k. In-1 3, 0 H ^ >P ke N A 11->, frmu 4 to 10 inches ; J)ltt0 ltussia Kid und Seal Skin do. ;
d'fi "rubber, worsted ,ue„, und buy. U.we. ; » oj»»' I ju Keg. WruuirM Null», b | y ,u Wd> ; Dltt0 Vrunclll, Kid and Seal Slippers and Ties of
and cane rib. si-k ami etten Lmbredas ; plain huh (pjy B-txrS SOA P,o6-b each, 11
figured silk Para-oJ* ; Irish Linen*. Lawn», end Ta- •>(!() gios# Tuimcco PIPES, ad qualities .
ble Dan-ask», with an assortment of Tailors' Prim- ou ANCHORS, assorted,? to 12 cwt. each, doutas StOUt Boots, Boottocs and Bus-Uns, gu
n.ings, and small ware* too numerous to mention. jo CHAINS. L |. 4, 4. a...l I inch, Boys’ strong Lcatnvr Book; & Shoes, ot all kinds ; it.

2 d-zvii Frying Pan», l to 7. Children’s Boots and Shoes ol every color, desenp-
13 AN VILS, a-urt.d, fiom £ to 2j cwt. tion and quality that can be mentioned ;
12 Smiths' VICES. a»$ort*(i, Gentlemen’s Pumps, Shoes, and Slippers ;
2 Cases Sewing Thread. VVebb SltOCS of St'VCrul qualit

51) fill*. Irish P U K K ; 20 Cask» LARD, 1'or sale H'/ioLcsule. end Retail.
40 hales BACON, very fat.
3D boxes CANDLES, dipped 12».
20 d". While SOAP. ( Belf-.st), 56 lb*, each,

INDIAN’S PANACEA.43 r,i.d
MANCHESTER GOODS. .1

DEPILATORY POWDER.
For removing nil superfluous hair.

7th April.May 5, 1840. Hay’s Linimenl for Piles.
BRITISH GOODS.

1 AAA PIECES plain and printed COTTON>. 
* L/V/C/ 40 Jo. l/lue <V fancy c-il'd Bmaii( LOTUS, 9

fu-hijiiai 'e
tlack.an I G-'.!jr'd 
and Twist, #vc. ike— Which ere offered for 
tniu-i i-Jvaiice

LOOKOUT FOR IMPOSITION.
Çgp A hase aitempt has been made to imitai» 

Hay's Liniment, and infringe upon the copy and other 
rights ol the proprietors. Never buy Hay’s Liniment 
unless it has a splendid engraved wrapper, and the 
written, mind written signature of CoMsrecK & Co., 
all others must be impositions. Any person vending 
anv other at tide, bv the name of Hay's Liniment, 
cither by w holesale or retail, will be prosecuted lor a 
violation of our copy ligkt- The oath of Mr. Hay» 
may he found mpied on oO|M)ut*iile wiapper, swearing 
that no other person knowshmy of the component or 
essential parts ol this Liniment—and that he will not 
reveal the secret lor twenty years.

ARABIAN BALSAM. 
BUFFALO OIL.

SPRING SUPPLY8 Packages Moleskins, Sile-i-s, H.miivl», rul 
J.iconelF, Lmii.gR, Muslins, &r.

2 Trunks I.arjieb* and Childrens* BOOTS and 
SHOES.

for ;«:i r.pt payment. New and Fashionable Boots <$* Slices^ 
r haHE subscriber has just received per ships Co- 
J. In mbits from Liverpool, Glasgow from Glasgow, 

und Eagle from London, a full supply of New and 
Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES :

II. COVIL.
North Marhet 11 ha if£3-1 March, I "id. Now opening end for sale oublierai terms.

April 7. (Cour.) JOHN KERR £ Co.Trcacie, Sugars, &c.
Landing cx ike Glasgow, from Greenock : 

NCHEONS TREACLE,
4 HI’d*, and (i tieicf s Refined Sugar, 

.1 12 barrels Crushed do.
40 P'

J1 Hhd#, G f.er '"s
5 HiV, El !>G,
I Ht,,, RUGS; 1 d o-. Cloaking,

To h<* sold low from the Wk r, by
A pi il 4. A lux win. us, Barry & Co.

Nails ! Nails ! Nails !
at educed prices.

pi escribe them.
1 thal Mr. Moffat requires of his patient* i* to 

be particular in taking the Li'e Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himsell may sav in llieir 
favor, that he hope» to gain credit. R is alo 
results ot a fair 11 ini.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed a* a domestic 
n!e 10 heal Hi — This little pamphlet, edited by W 
Moffat, 375 Broadway, New-Yoik. has been pub 

hshed lor the purpose of explaining more lully Mr. 
Moll-it's theory ol diseases, and will he lound highly 
interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 
ptevalcMi'. diseases, and the causes thereof. Price, 25 
cents—lor sale by Mr. Moffat’s agent» generally. 

These valuable Medicines are lor sale at the Cir-

Al All the above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
Co., New-York, and at the Circulating Library, Ger
main Street, next door to the Post Office, St. John.

A. R. TRURO.

HE .-id .-riher continues to manufacture CUT 
NAILS, of vari HIS s'ziS—and has now on h«nd 

which are offered at the following
T May 5, 1840.ne by thea l»rge quantity, 
reduced pines, v;z. :

10 l y, 12 i’>. 20'1'y, 24-i'y T!-,se Heads,
2. 2d, 2j. 2r; inch Sheathing,
3, 3!. 4"ii.cn Flnor 15-ids 
4-i’v, 5d*y. G.l’y, 6d’y R ise Heads, 4.1, per lb.

F'nis'iing ?>"ai!s, 5-1. per II».

House <5* Ship Blacksmith Work.
HE subscriber begs leave to return thanks for 

I the very liberal encouragement received w hilst in 
with Mr. Nisbt-t, and now informs his friends 

public in general, that having erected a spa- 
hop on the end of Peters' xvhaif, he is prepa

id I kinds of House and Ship Work, at the

( 3LI. a
lb.

Also—’i he largest arid lest assortment of London 
made t,LO THING, in the City ; among w hich are 
—silk, b.itiu, cloth, cassimere, Thibet, tuiliriet, Va- !

company 
and the 1 
cious SI.The qiiil tv of ihe-e Na’iIs is 

„nd at ill» pi let- at which th. v ure i.Ovv sold I hey are 
decidedly the chf ipvst N-. s ever off-red in tliw mav-

V . il. SCOML,
X‘ et’) M. Wharf

y gentrul'y npiroved.
lentm, ewunsduxvn, mosei.e, Marseill 
piaid gents, and youths di-uble-breasl 
and standing collar Vests ; blue 

Trowser» and Frot

and fancy 
foiling 
'1 low-

red to do
shortest notice, and trusts by strict attention to buei- 

be enabled to give general satisfaction to 
honor him with a share of 
GEORGE CRAIG.

.j.’I'asleU, step, 
Jackets and S. K. FOSTER.

(£/=* 60 very superior London made TRUNKS of 
all sizes lor sale. 7lh April, 1840.

ness he will 
those who may please to 
llieir Business.

in g Library, in this city, and also at Messrs. Pe- 
y Tilley’», No. 4, King

ket ks ; blue, black, olive,«er» ; duik
biown and gietn Frock and Dress Coals.

— ON HAND —
300 boxes Liverpool yellow SOAP,
20 do Dipt Candles

tàf Agent» for the Life Pills nud Bitters—At 
Norton Budge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr 
James F. Gaie ; W. Y. Theal, Esq. Shedmc ; J. A. 

ve, E-q. Sussex V'ahf ; Mis. Smith, Jemseg, 
an-1 Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley. Dighy, (N.S.); 

Peter MvClehm. Esq. Hopewell ; Tho». Prince, Esq. 
PetlicodiaC; Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Th-s. 
Turner, Saint Andrew»; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack ville 

Samuel Fair weather, Springfield. K- G. : Benjamin 
Milliken, E>q. St. George; Mr. Baird. Druggist, 
Wood-Dork ; P. Bnnnett, Esq. Annapolis; T. H. 
Black, E-q. St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett. Hampton 
Fen y ; Air. Thos. Spratt, Miramicbi; Mr. Gilbert 
Bent, Bridgetown, N S. ; Mr. C. P. J.»ne«, Wey- 
mouth. N S. ; G. F. Dinners, Clement», N. S. ; 

John 'l ooker, Yarmouth, N. S.
A. R. TRURO, 

General Agent for New-Brunswick.

7th April, 1840.
100 (nils CORDAGE, assorted,

4 Cases Carl TEEL, a-orte.l, flat square, 
1 do. German do ; 3 do. L B-istei uu.
G bales CAN VAS I K» 7.

Wire, 1 to 12,

IRON, THE SUBSCRIBER
. j'C.rrtllK euWliher* have iost »•-#.« '«d a fiinl»»T fipJL plv Ol IRON. -TV'.r.l ; Smiths' Bellows, Vice* t&T All of which he offers lor sule at his usual h-vt

1 • . V> \ AILS »:,J a very geiuia! rate» and on liberal term*, wholesale and retail, utthe
uer ol King -tieel und Market square, lately 

j occupied hv M William Duugan.
ILj* Country torekeepui» and Trader» will find i I 

Lu tneir advautae lo call.

T^>EGS leave to inform his friends and the public 13 that he has removed his establishment from 
Prince William s'reet, to No. 1 Biirk Building», he- 
onging to N. Merritt, Esq., in Water Street, hi» old 
stand, where he will be happy to receive their putron-

R.ev 
( (Jr40 bundle» li 

120 do. OAKUM.
GO tons heel Otrel CO A IS STEAM SHIP

KTOKTH AMERICA.
meut of HALL)V» aRL

!■:. !.. JARVIS tv. CO.
/ iVh-’J

ON HAND :
15 pun». lush WHISKY. 50 tons PIG IRON 

il-.z l '.irnii rs' 8pa it s ; 120 du. d >. Shovel», 
10 pair» Forge Bellows.
WILLIAM

Seal Oil, Are. A:c.
Just received, and for suit In/ the subscribers

Bin i; Simt*. Son’1: H I S new and beautiful Steamer will com- 
JL mence operntiorif on the I5ih April next ; leav

ing Saint John for Easti*out and, Boston, every 
Wednesday ; and fur Windsor eveiy Monday.

This vessel i- fitted up in fine style will every com
fort for Passengers, anil will he provided will eveiy 
I -ci'.iiy for the prevention anil extinguishing of Fires, 

I with Force Pump, Leulher Hose, File Bur ke!», and 
Life Preservers, with extra Boats, ike. and with a most 
uilmiralde construction of Boiler,calculated to he per
fectly t-are from Fire. This Boat is built expressly for 
a 8ea boat, and will (the proprieluis have no doubt) 
give pel feet satisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY & CO.

V v. 24.
: EDW.C. WADDINGTON.30HENRY MlCULLOL'GII. May 11.

Cj~.\<uTu:i:.r£D
\ LL persons having a-y '»» .1 t!

J.%-1 ne estaie «'•' tli«* !ai c D A NI c. L ( • ) 1 1.0 • 1 i i- 
Cr. v, Tini-'i-. derca»»d, are inquired tn linml in their 
ciai’ni* foradjc t-i-ent, and nil l>e»»rtrs indebted 
tk-jired to n ake pavn.cnt without tl.-lày.

A N N h ( O T T, Ej i.c.nit ix. 
l.i;ORGE HARDING, Executor. 

Sair.t John, Mr; 2:< 18-59.

10 <!n. B.iiiast do. ;Saint John. April 2l»t, ls40.___

New Goods ! New Goods ! !
lust received per ships Duncan and Intcgr-iy, fiom 

Liverpool, and BtiiLh Queen, from London,a
general assortment of DRY GOUDSund G RO- il HD8. of good Bright SUGAR,
CKIilES. cmlmg of- |-4H t 11 *0 Brl.. pole S«l O.l. <-u|. »/wk.)

TntltlN TEU COTTONS, Grey ditto ; Whitedn.; U>0 T irk'm- ami 1 '-‘ s I JL3 l-b-iti, Wl-a, ...Hi l...l.g.. lil-.e C..I. Ill OA rMKA -l lamam.J,,

I..n Warp, lile.k «i.d While VV A 01)1 N<J ; Culci. j t............... CRANKS-M-GIUTII
H nitikeickief* ; Canvas, Osimburg ;.Gio de Naplr - ;

rpiixT .......... BVIUIINU LOT owned h, • ’svua:l FLOUR, TOBACCO, BEAXS, &e.
m. the -Nibsoii w., suint"1 -H i rii.ir o 1 u j Xumicgs, Putty, red Qvhre, Cnppcru», Cimgrr; wri-i yy<e subscribers hate just rcctival by ic/Yr Esther «$

ling nml wrapping Paper; white Lead; Nu. I and j E'iz\,Jiom New York ;
v,.||uw PAINT, Venetian Red (Into ; hnilerl and raw | ■ zx “l^RLS. lieiieFee Superfine FLfiL'R, 

j Lin»n ! OIL; cooking RAISINS ; HI 1 ING ; i L} pcr Eleanor June, from Boston:
' Thread ; Buttons, Sewing SILK ami TWISJ ; ] -, Di.zni best Corn Brooms,

cul’d ditto ; hank j Oo. do. Corn It.mh,
1 Box Honey Dew TQB 
5 Bags Pea Beans; 1 cask Sala.'iaMi«.

JARDINE & CO.

' April 23. CAB VILLntirja against TSnnapoUs Academy,
NOVA SCOTIA.

R. FORBES, Principal of the above Insti
tution, having moved to a more commodious 

house, can accommodate an additional number of 
as Boarders, who, under his mi-

MMr.

Young Gentlemen, 
periiiicndriice, will lie instructed in such branches as 
belong either to Classical or Mathematical learning. 
The system combines domestic as well as public in
struction, nnd strictest attention lo morals ami com
fort of pupils. Tenus for the Classical course, of 
Latin, French, Greek ami Mathematics, from <£26 
to £30 per annum ;—ami for the English cours» of 
Arithmetic, Geography, History and Grammar, £25 
per annum, including Washing. Each pupil is ex
pected to bring his own Bedding.—References of the 
highert respectability.

Annapolis, 2lst April, 1840.—6fp

rim» ( 'mnbei

1VALUABLE WATER LOT,
('OH SALli. I

m uSaint John, 28th March, 1840.

m
m J

N'.-nh Mai 1.--I \X L «; f nml N'ei»<ni-»tieD — having 
front of CO f- et ’ifNEW ARRANGEMENT. ,xii,i- f-rinrr, by 5 I feet on N tison- , 

—Apply at the ('minimg H n-e of
JOHN \r. THi:REAR, mj^âm Q 1X

while a- 1 black Colton Reels ; allCm'i/'T of Water and Duke street
\rro,) 1th FebtuaiV, 1840. The Steamer •Yova-Scotia,

Thomas Heed, Matter,
,V», cross cut ditto ; hand ditto ; miii 
düio ; Knives and Folks, jack ami

Ct-ii'-ii ; mill Saw 
saw Filé», i a pel
pm Iv.iws; Scissors, Sheep Shear» ; tenant 8aws,j p»or sa|,. htplW rdtes.
ie. ijC

NOTICE.
LL Persons indebted to the subscriber 
are hereby requested to cull at tbe Office 

of Wm. S. Sands, Esq.,Attorney at Law, (in 
Mr. Smith’s Brick building, south side of the 
Market Square,) and settle, who is authoris
ed to give discharges for the same.

RICHARD SANDS.

SALT, &c.
Per Fndci iclt from Lircrpool.—

O V USilEl..■> Liveip.iui 8 ALT,
yUi/U 2yj Kick, i- ... - A I.T,

8 bids. le-relim-d !.«»•* h l GAR,

HEALTH SECURED BY

MORISON’S PILLS.
rpilE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
A ti-h College of Health, which has obtained the 

recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Morbus, Inflammations, Billiou» and 
Liver Complaint», Gout, Rheumatism. Lumbago, 
lick Dolorenux, King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous 
Eruptions; will keep fur Years in all Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

Prepared at the British College of Health, 
Loi-don, and sold by V- II. NELbON, General 
Acent lor New-Brunswick. Nova-Srotia, Newfound
land, &r., at the Victoria Book and Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, Kmg-sireet, St. John, N. B 
■<•81. John, August 2L 1838. ____ ____________

TILL, on ami after Wednesday the 22-1 instant 
to I) ghy ami Anmipi hs on Wednesdays 
i Thursdays, and to Windsor A17: li March.

In (he Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
Prtion-1 Pai!», Corn Brooms ; Diy Measures; SA- 

LERATL’S, Cl- ver Steed, llue»,Wool Cards, heyila

Thunreturning
dm/ Evening, h« the tide may suit, and leave Wind- 
-nr f-r Saint J-.hn the same lid» she arrives ; go to 
East port, Suint Andrews, and Si. Stephens on Mon
days, reluming on Tuesdays, touching, us usual, at 
Sf. Andrews ami East port.

For further particulars, enquire of the Master on 
board, or »t the Couoiirg Room of

Canvas, Lines, Twines, ami Paints.
Ex Gild ■ from London:

T^KGS White Lead;
OOl/ .lik. uml Yeliovv PAINT,

80 J»rs (ireen Paint,
*14 Do. Blue ditto,

106 Bolts half l.l -ached CANVAS, No. 1 0 7, 
120 Herring NETS, 2) to 2£ inch,

15 Mackerel Nets, 3i inch,
100 Dozen 2 tlilead Herring Twine,
150 Do. 3 thread ditto,
25 Do. U thread Codlines,
50 Du. 12 thread d--.

100 Do. 15 thread do.
125 Do. Id thread do.

The above will he sold very low.
Dec. 24.

", -l.n.-es
7V t ns Bolt ill d Bar IKO>

' '..-'inp-igne,
: 1 d M . C i. liege.

s. WIGGINS & SUN
Siuiivs, iVc. &c. Black, Red.

—In St.'HU
GO barrels PORK ; 4 hluls. Molasse», 20 ch.est- 

1 v. 151)0 feet 7x0 Gilt-. 1000 do. 8x10 ditto 
I 2I1U0 lb*, il AM : --moked Herrings; pickltd tu 

Sugai ; 20 keg» Toharco, &c.
Cheap foi cavil m apf-uived paper, by

KNOW LES tv THORNE,
No- 10 South Market B urf.

r
St. John, March 28, 1810.

cy NOTICE.
A LL Peisons having any legal demands against 

the Estate of CHARLES 1IOWE, late of the 
Parish of Uphum, King’s County, deceased, are re
quested iu present their Accounts, duly attested, 
within Twelve Months from th* date hereof x And 
those indebted to said Estate, are required to make 
remediate payment lo

N O T IC E.
A LL Persona having ntiy legal d-mamis ag. 

/X the Estate.of JOHN PERKINS, laie « f tlu 
C 'y cf S -iiit Jour, Master JV 
reqm->ted to present the ssinc, du y 
t X ni .? ill- lion, this dale; nml ail petsoim indebieJ 
to the sai l E-tn'e, will please make immediate pay
ment to the sut's-f ihvr.

E. HARLOW &. SONS.April 14.

Sugar and Cod Oil.
HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
20 BiIs. COD OI-L, (in-shipping or

der)—received per ech'r Only Son, lying in Haf- 
| field's Slip, and will be sold low from the xvhaif, by 

Miy 26. Rxtcuyokd & Brotueus.

nc r, deceased, a re 
u'tested, w thin S'. John, May 5 h, 1840.—3ji

1011Or. Remous,
T (RAPES, R.iimii», Nnt», Liquoti« e, Almonds, 

| A JT -Ne—1 b» Oiilimce ol" i he Cargo ol Bug '* No- 
I t:on,” /rom Mestinn un U Gibmltur tor sale cheap, by 

Api il 25. J AS. MALCOLM.

HANNAH HOWE,
Sole Administratrix

I’pi am, King's County, November 25, 1639.—6m

EDWARD J. M’MULL IN,
St. John, N.B. 

May 1, 181V. I Administra tor. BLANKS for sale at this Offerbarlows & ketciium.
II

j

o


